Commercial Ag Surety Bonds

Commercial Surety
Recognizing that agriculture clients
may require commercial surety bonds
in multiple states, Chubb Agribusiness
employs an account based underwriting
approach to best meet the needs of the
client. We specialize in underwriting the
following types of commercial surety
bonds to ensure compliance with state
and federal regulations.
Warehouse Bonds, Warehouse Keeper
Bonds, Warehouse Operator Bonds
−−Guarantee warehouse operator’s
compliance with all laws governing the
storage and handling of commodities in
their facility
Grain Warehouse Bonds
−−Required for most grain elevator
operators
Dealer Bonds
−−Required for anyone licensed with the
Department of Agriculture to buy and
resell agricultural products
−−Grain, hay, livestock, milk, produce
dealers

Chubb Agribusiness

Fuel Tax Bonds
−−Guarantees that fuel sellers will pay
the state government required taxes,
penalties and interest
Seed Permit Bonds
−−Required by state governments for
wholesale dealers of seed to retailers,
distributors, brokers or other
wholesalers for resale
Benefits
−−On behalf of our clients, we actively
coordinate our clients’ insurance needs
through all Agribusiness products and
services.
−−Chubb is the world’s largest publicly
traded property and casualty insurer
With operations in 54 countries.
−−Our underwriting team offers a
consistent approach for AG customers of
all sizes.
−−25% commission payable on all bonds.

Contact
Mary Dooley
Underwriter
T 800 233.8347 ext 2726
Chubbproducts@chubbagribusiness.com
Chubb Agribusiness
www.chubbagribusiness.com
Commercial Ag
72 North Franklin Street
PO Box P
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18773-0016
T 800.233.8347
F 570.829.2060
Farm and Ranch
9200 Northpark Drive
Suite 250
Johnston, IA 50131
T 800.585.9624
F 515.559.1201
11171 Sun Center Drive
Unit 180
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
T 916.858.8002
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